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6:30am -   Departure from Lee Funeral Home
8:30am -   Brief Stop Over at Dallas, Matuu
9:00am -   Departure for Final Stretch to Makuyu in Masinga
10:00am -   Arrival at Makuyu in Masinga Home
10:30am -   Choir
                  Reading of Eulogy
11:00am - 12noon -  Celebration of Mass
12:00 - 3.30pm -  TRIBUTES
            - Wives
           - Children
            - Mother
            - Brothers
             - Sisters
             - Nephews
             - Nieces
            - In-Laws
             - Uncles
             - Aunties
           - Cousins
             - LSK
             - Organizing Committee
              1. Nairobi 
     2. Senate Special Committee
             - Provincial Admin
             - County Governments
                     1. Assemblies  
     2. Executives
                - Parliament
              1. National Assembly
                 2. The Senate
4:00pm -   Church Takes over for Final Internment

Programme 
22nd December 2020
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EUOLOGY

Senator Boniface Mutinda Kabaka was born on 1st March 1966 
in Kabaa Village, Mwala Sub County, Machakos County. He was 
the first born of the late Anselmy Kabaka and Magdalene Yula 
Kabaka.

Husband to Jenniffer Mueni Kabaka and Vascolina Katanu Kabaka 
and loving father to Amos Kabaka, John Kioko, Paul Mutinda, 
Abraham Kabaka and Mary Yula.

Brother to Annabel Mutheu Macinnes (Scotland), Raphael 
Musembi Kabaka, Martha Sibanda (Cape Town) and Margaret 
Kioko.  

Uncle to Christiano Mutinda Maccines (Scotland), Obama 
Musembi, Jerome Musembi, Juliana Kela and Julius Mbawa. 
Brother-in-Law to  Christopher Maccines (Scotland), Darlington 
Sibanda (South Africa), Bernard Kioko, Engineer Benson Keli 
Kioko, Cosmas Musyoki, Augustine Kimongo, Fredric Mawei, and 
Harrison Kioko. 

Son-in-Law to Late Francis John Kioko and Susan Kioko, late John 
Mwanzia and Mary Mwanzia. 

Cousin to Bonny, Mueni, Asumpta, Sharon (all of USA), late Kituku, 
Mary, late Kamene, Kadege, Michael, late Mutune and late Nina 
Kimolo.

Nephew to Mary Nguna, Serah Nzonzi, Winfred Mumo, Alphonse 
Makau and many others.

Very close friend to Simon Mutua, Dr. Shadrack Muya, Mr & 
Mrs Nthuli, Anita Mutula, Angela Muli Viti, Mr & Mrs Enoch Kiio 
Wambua and many others.

EDUCATION

Boniface Mutinda Kabaka went to Kabaa Primary School then 
later joined Katoloni Seminary (Form 1-IV). He later did his ‘A’ 
Levels at Equator High School in Thika.

He joined The University of Nairobi in 1987 to 1990 for his first 
degree in Law (BA Law) and went to School of Law (1991-1992). 
Between 2004 and 2009 he did his Masters degree in Business 
Administration. 

In 2006 to 2009, he did his Masters degree in Law and 
between 2009 and 2011 he did his Masters of Arts degree in 
Diplomacy. In 2010 he graduated in 2010 from the University 
of Nairobi with a Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Finance Law. 
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EDUCATION BACKGROUND

FROM   TO  EDUCATIO N  QUALIFICATION
     INSTITUTION  
   2010  UoN    Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) 
         Finance Law

2009   2011  UoN    Masters of Arts in     
         Diplomacy

2006   2009  UoN    Masters of Law (LLM)

2004   2009  UoN    Masters Business Admin

1991   1992  Kenya School of Law Diploma 

1987   1990  UoN Faculty of Law  Bachelors of Law

EMPLOYMENT / SERVICE HISTORY

FROM   TO  EMPLOYER   POSITION HELD  

1993   2001  Kenya Railway Training  Assistant Corporate    
     Institute   Secretary/Legal Officer
   
2000   To date  Kabaka & Associates  Senior Partner
     Advocates

2009   2010  Lawyer Kenya Magazine Part-time Consulting Editor

2010     CUEA    Part time Lecturer

2010 On going
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EDUCATION BACKGROUND

Senator Boniface Mutinda is an alumnus of The University of Nairobi from where he acquired 
his multiple degrees. He graduated from his undergraduate degree in 1990 from the Faculty 
of Law then proceeded for a Diploma from the Kenya School of Law.  That did not mark the 
end of his search for higher levels of education. Senator Kabaka has 3 graduate degrees in 
Law, Business Administration & Arts in Diplomacy. His latest academic attainment is the PhD 
Degree - Doctor of Philosophy, Finance Law which he achieved from the same institution. 

POLITICAL CAREER

Machakos Senator Boniface Mutinda Kabaka burst into the political scene in 2007 when he threw 
his hat into the ring for the Masinga Parliamentary seat. He was voted as Machakos Senator in 
the 2017 General Election.  He was the CCU Party Leader.

AN ADVOCATE FOR CHANGE
Community Work & Supporter of Education:

Boniface had a passion for helping communities.  This passion for community work started even 
before he got into politics.  He supported community water projects, building of schools and 
churches.  Above all, he was a huge supporter of education. In this regard, he educated many 
people from different walks of life.  He always found joy in seeing someone achieve an education 
that would capacitate and change their life for the better.  He always said “I have educated many 
people, many that I have never met”. He was an advocate for change.
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TRIBUTES

WIFE -  JENNIFER MUENI KABAKA
I never knew one day I will sit down to write a 
tribute for you.

My journey with Kabaka started in 1987. We 
met and fell in love. We got married and were 
blessed with our first born son Amos Kabaka in 
1988. We later were blessed with 2 more boys 
John Kioko and Paul Nzuki.

He was a good father to my children. He loved 
me dearly and treated me with a lot of respect. 
Now that God chose you before me, rest in 
peace my love until we meet again in His Glory,

Jennifer Mueni

WIFE - VASCOLINE KATANU KABAKA
God blessed us with two lovely and precious 
children. We raised them in the ways of 
the Lord. We protected them from evil and 
dangers of this world. You were always loving 
and a hardworking husband and father. 
When I lost my dad, you became my father 
too. Because you were my best friend. I 
mourn you with the hope of seeing you again. 
I release you in the hands of our God. I will 
always miss and love you forever more. Sleep 
well my love. 

Your wife,
Vascoline Katanu

MUM
Mutinda was the first fruit of my womb. I loved you from the day I found I was pregnant. You 
loved and took care of me more than anyone would know or imagine. I feel so empty that you 
are now gone. But because God loved you, I must release you to go and rest in heaven. My son 
you died from unexpected circumstances and if anyone has anything to say, this is the time to 
speak up. This is a painful death for me as your mother. Koma na Alaika mwana wakwa. 

With love, Mum. 
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SON - ABRAHAM.
My dad was a different man from others. He 
fed me, kissed me, encouraged me, educated 
me and spoiled me with love. I have no words 
to express my father’s love and his value 
to me. My heart is empty. I will miss your 
kindness and humility. I will work hard and be 
a respectful man  in life to honour your name, 
through Christ who is my strength. Yes, you 
encouraged me to pursue sucess in different 
areas of life. I love you dad. Sleep well. 
Your son, Abraham.

DAUGHTER- QUEEN  MARY YULA MUTINDA.
I came last and our bond was so strong. You 
made me feel so special, yes, you called me 
your queen. I really loved that nickname. 
What I can say is that you will remain in 
my heart forever because of the love I have 
for you. No other man will ever replace that 
daughter and father bond.I will miss your 
presence, kisses and hugs. I promise to work 
hard in every aspect of my life in honour of 
your name, because you were my role model. 
Rest in Peace Dad. 
Your daughter, Queen Mary Yula Mutinda. 

TRIBUTES

SISTERS
Brother, we have no words to express how 
devastated we feel! You were Not just a 
brother, but a close friend. The man who 
brought us up, cared, provided, encouraged, 
mentored, gave us the best education/
believed in us. You knew our deepest fears 
and joys. We could write more than a Phd 
thesis on the man you were specifically to us 
your 3 sisters. We honoured and respected 
you. And that gives us comfort.  Rest in Peace 
brother. Your legacy still lives on!

With Love, Sisters Annabel, Samantha & Margaret.

Amos, John & Paul
Losing my father is one of the most difficult 
things to us to have gone through.  As we are 
standing here today, we realize how fortunate 
we were to have him as our father. There are no 
words to express his influence in our life.

Our father was hardworking, strong, loving and 
gentle. He showed strength and love right up 
until his last days with us. It’s difficult to imagine 
him not being around and we are not sure how 
we will all cope but we are together in spirit.

As we gather here today to remember and 
commemorate his life, let’s bid him farewell as 
we mourn the loss of a lively, dignified soul.  A 
soul that brought joy and fulfillment to many, 
and whose legacy will live on forever.  
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HYMN NO 263 
ILINGI SYA THAYŨ WAKWA 
(He will hide me) 
 
Ilingi sya thayũ wakwa,  
Na matatwa nĩ kũkũ nthĩ,  
Nĩ ngũmantha va kwĩvitha,  
Vala ve kwoko kwa Ngai  
Akambitha, akambitha 
Vala vatokaa mĩisyo 
Akambitha, akambitha,  
Vala ve kwo’ko kwa Ngai.   
Mokan’yo amwe nĩ ma Ngai,  
Nzyoke nzĩanĩ yake,  
Ĩndĩ kwa wendo ti ũthatu,  
Angan’ye naĩnĩ syakwa.   
Amaitha mambũkĩa 
Satani na ala make,  
Mwĩaĩi akandethya kwamo,  
Nose thayũ ũtathela.   
Nayu nguĩte ngelan’yo,  
Ngĩkomana na ilingi,  
Nyie ndikona mũisyo nongi,  
Nũndũ nĩ kana ka Ngai.  
Amen 

NIMEVIPIGA VITA  
{ Nimevipiga vita, nimevipiga 
vita vilivyo vizuri } *2 
{ Mwendo - mwendo 
nimeumaliza 
Mwendo - imani nimeilinda 
Mwendo nimeumaliza, imani 
nimeilinda } *2  
Baada ya hayo nimewekewa 
taji, 
Nimewekewa taji, taji ya 
ahadi  
Sasa namiminwa, nao wakati 
wangu 
Wa kufariki kwangu, nao 
umefika  
Ataniokoa na kila neno baya 
Hadi niufikie ufalme wa 
mbingu  
Nami nitaishi kwake Baba 
milele 
Tena nikimwimbia Mungu 
aleluya

 
SITAWAACHA KAMA YATIMA
 
Sitawaacha ninyi kama yatima, 
Sitawaacha ninyi (Acha ninyi) 
Asema Bwana ( ee Bwana) 
(Naja kwenu mioyo yenu ijae, 
Furaha na amani, Asema Bwana )*2 eeh  
Nitawaombea ninyi kwa Baba yangu 
Naye atamtuma -Roho- wa kweli 
Huyo Roho Baba atakayemtuma 
Ndiye atakayewafariji mio-yo-ni  
Utukufu ulionipa ee Baba 
Nimewapa na wao -ili - wapate 
Kujua ndiwe peke uliyenituma 
Ukawapenda wao ulivyo-ni-pe-nda  
Baba hao ulionipa nataka 
Wawe pamoja nami, -nami- popote 
Popote kutazama utukufu wako 
Utukufu ulionipa, anase-ma - Bwa-na  
Baba si hao tu ninawaombea 
Lakini nao wale -watao-niamini 
Wote wawe umoja kama we Baba 
Ulivyo ndani yangu nami nda-ni ya-ko  
Sitawaacha nyinyi kama yatima 
Waipeleka roho, -yako- e Baba 
Nawe unaufanya uso wa nchi 
Uso wa nchi upya, anase-ma Bwa-na 

38. NDONGOESYA WE YEOVA 
(Guide me o great Jehovah) 
 
1. Ndongoesya we Yeova, 
Munene kwi Ngai syonthe; 
Ni munini ndina vinya, 
Na umanyi ndinaw’o, 
Ni kyaloni kya weuni wa kuu nthi.  
2. Tene niwatongoesye, 
Andu maku weuni; 
Manengiwe liu na manzi, 
O na matyaatw’ikiwa, 
Nakwa tamo mbianiasya vata. 

 IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL 
 
When peace like a river attendeth 
my way 
When sorrows like sea billows roll 
Whatever my lot, Thou hast 
taught me to say 
It is well, it is well with my soul  
It is well (it is well) 
With my soul (with my soul) 
It is well, it is well with my soul  
Though Satan should buffet, 
though trials should come 
Let this blest assurance control 
That Christ (yes, He has) has re-
garded my helpless estate 
And has shed His own blood for 
my soul  
My sin, oh the bliss of this glorious 
thought (a thought) 
My sin, not in part, but the whole 
(every bit, every bit, all of it) 
Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it 
no more (yes!) 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O 
my soul!  
It is well, it is well with my soul 
And Lord, haste the day when my 
faith shall be sight 
The clouds be rolled back as a 
scroll 
The trump shall resound, and the 
Lord shall descend 
Even so, it is well with my soul!  

3. Andu ma nthi nimangangaa, 
Ta malondu ala mau; 
Nundu matina muithi, 
Wisi kumasuvia. 
Wi muithi ula museo muno.  
4. Thayu wakwa w’onthe kuu nthi, 
Unzuviae Yesu, 
Niwakw’ie kwondu wakwa, 
Na niwisi nzia vyu, 
Mbikya kwaku nokw’o niendete yu.  
(Amen)
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